
rLOCAL LORE. We are Giving j; )

Our special attention and will promise our customers bar-

gains in the following lines:

Gorvallis Opera House

Saturday September 29, 1096. j

A Volcanic Eruption of Laughter! j

Twenty-Eight-h Annual Tour f v iu i, j

Richard 6c Pringles Minstrels
;

; 40 Celebrated Fun Makers 40 v ;

; ; .
10-- Big New and Novel Acts-- 10 . j

20 Sweet-Voice- d Choral Court 20
The big 6 Comedians, Clarence Powell, Fred Simpson, Happy Bureguard,

James Crosby, Lester McDaniels, Frank Kirk. ' ' " ' '
H.7 ; ; , j , . ; .

: ;

' ' ' Street parade at 1:00 o'clock. Reserved sests at Graham & Wortham's
Prices 35, 50 and 75 cents. ' ' ' ' '

Mrs. F..L. Miller is vieiting in
Portland for a week.

Bishop Castle will preach in
the First Methodist church both
morning and evening next Sunday.

Joseph Graham of Toledo, who
is ill at the home of his brother
Richard in this city, is to be taken
to a Portland hospital .Monday, for
an operation. s

Ralph Cady arrived Tuesday
from Dayton, Wash., to enter col-

lege. He was engaged in the laun-

dry busineass at Dayton. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bath of

Hillsboro, spent Sunday in this
city. They were guests at Alpha
Hall. They have a daughter at O
A. C. Mr. Bath is publisher of the
Hilleboro Independent, an up-t- o

date newspaper.
Oa exhibition in Graham &

Wells ehow window is a painting
that ia attracting much attention.

Dry Goods, Gents GUfWkg,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
v

Hosiery for both Ladies and Crate,
Groceries, Flour, Breakfast Foods, Etc.

We Give
Highest price for Eggs, Butter and Chickens.

i

We Deliver i

To all parts of Corvallis and Additions at all hours
of the day with our special quick delivery. '

We Have
r

Both phone. ,

VICTOR P. iVlOSES

mt

There is one guaranteed Specialty that occupies a
position of particular merit among goods of its class

.because of the care and specialization which enter into
the manufacture of the entire product. The name is

Something New in Gjlumbia Brussells Art Squares just received ;

at HoUenberg & Cadys
We very cordially invite every lady . in Corvallis

and vaeinity to call at our store and examine the goods I

If you appreciate something EXTRA NICE you
will find it in these rugs. In texture, quaiity and de-

sign they are absolutely the finest that was ever shown

in this vicinity at particularly attractive prices. - -

We can entertain you for an hour with our elegant

display of rugs and you will admit the time
' wasf well

Mi--
' .T'1 ') ",; i:spent. Viy '';' . .''!f;iy

ii Then kindly tell 'your xieighbo" when you go homo ;

She wi 11 appreciate it. . We can also show you ;;f ;
i :

Slioes
A. K.

Dealer in all Mens Furnishings.
... - i

. j Corvallis,

Axministers, Tapestry, Brussells
and All-Wo-

ol Art Squares. . .
i

St

The Gem Cigar Store
AH Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist and Pool room.

Jack IVIilne, prop.
Complete House F in nishers.

1.1

!: f?r to rr: No Prizes

Cliase a S

Fisher sells the Kohler & Camp

Waldo Finn and Frank
Pendergrass, well known football
men, returned to college yesterday.

M. E. church, South: Sabbath
school at 10:00 a. m. Subject at

- m a. m. " The Divine Guest"
Atrgo p. in.: "The Two Ways."

Mrs. Andrews was called to
Portland Tuesday to be at the bed-

side of her brother who underwent
aca operation for appendicitis.

After being a guest at the
John Allen home for a week, Mr.
G. Garrett left for Vancouver
yesterday, where he is in the federal

" service.
Where can I buy a beautiful

Sohmer piano? At N. A. Eisher's.

George Brown, who has been
for several weeks confined to his
home three mile's north of Corvallis
with typhoid fever, was able to be
on the street yesterday.

United Evangelical church.
C T. Hurd, pastor. Subjects: a.
an--- "A Poor Marksman." p. m.
"Possibilities." Evening services

Christian Endeavor 6:30. p. m.
Preaching 7:30. m.

Francis Jackson son of C.S.
"Jackson, editor of the Portland

'
. Journal and Fred Ewart son of
Architect Charles Ewart are among
the new students at O.A.C, from

I Portland.
Mrs Florence Jones arrived

Wednesday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Martha Avery, her daughter,
TMrs.J. H. Harris and other relatives.
Hei home is at Paisley, Lake
County.

Congregational church.
'Sunday school at 10:00 worship
and sermon 11:00 a. m. Christian

n.Ieavor at 6:30. Vespers and
Sermon at 7:30.

"A new Cecilian piano player, at a
'.snap. Fisher's Music Store.

Mr. D. F Spangler of Santa
Anna, California, died suddenly of
heart failure. September the 24th-Mr- .

Spangler was a brother of J. A.
Spangler of this city and was

- formerly a resident of Tangent,
Linn County.

Presbyterian church, 11. S.
TBush, Pastor, Bible school IO'OO
a. m. Worship n:co a. m. Subject;- L,ovean Uver Match For Law."
C. tv. --

meeting '6:20 P.m. Evening
.service at 7:30 subject, 'Your
Master's Feet."

Mrs. Abigail Scott Dtmiway
'was in town luesaay, enroute to
'hex borne in Portland from Newport
iwhere she attended the Oregon Press
Association meetings. She visited
the college and made a brief address
in chapel.

The chapel car in which re-

ligious meetings have been held
at the Southern Pacific station for
the past four weeks, left Wedne-

sday for Wells, where the work co-
ntacted at Corvallis will be contin-ed- -

Rev. Hermiston preaches in
.the Corvallis Baptist church, morn-fiiij- g

and evening, next Sunday.
'

Mrs. P. O. Wilson and her
slaughter Minnie left yesterday for
a visit of: a year with Mrs. Bell

'Walker in New York. Mrs. Wilson
' is the widow of the late B. W.
"

Wilson, who was clerk of Benton
vcoanty 'for 30 consecutive years.
She is one of the pioneer women
of Corvallis and a most estimable
lady.

Letters from .The Dalles re-- :
late that Mrs. Louise Cooper, who
recently underwent a surgical
operation for appendicitis, is rapidly
recovering" her health. She is now
able rto walk, and has written that
she.-an- d her husband expect to ar-jre- e

in Corvallis in about two weeks
"tor a brief visit, while enroute to
.California, where Mr. Cooper is to
rrettrrn to the service as a civil
engineer in the employ of the
Southern Pacific Company.

Mrs. Crosby Davis gave an
afternoon to twenty lady friends
Friday. Among those present were,
Mrs. W. G. Daris and, Mrs.
Charles Lee, Mrs. Lafferty, Mrs.
S. N. Wilkins, Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. F. L'. Miller, Mrs.

Harper, Mrs Nolan, Mrs.- - Wells,
Mrs. Lake, Miss. Kline, Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. McKellips, Mrs.E. F.
J?ernot, Mrs. Jacobs and Miss.Jacobs.

The meeeine of the Eastern
Star lodge Tuesday evening was
tnade the occasion of a farewell

by the order to Mrs; P. O.
Wilson and Mrs. F. A. Helm, both

of whom are leaving Corvallis for
extended sojourns abroad. Features

--were a musical t programme and
delicious refreshments, served in
the banquet hall. On the musical
programme were, solo, Mrs. Taylor,
daet, Mrs. Lake and Mrs. Wood-

cock, and solo, Miss Marvin.

E. doming,
The Grocer. k- -COFFEE

It is by Mrs. Jeffreys, lcrmerly of
Corvallis, who is now a guest in this
city. ' The subject: is sn Eskimo
woman and her baby. . The picture
baa been much sought by fanciers,
Mrs. Jeffreys having declined an
offer of $loo for it. It was painted
from life.

The supreme court of Wash
ington has intervened to prevent
the deportation of Esther .Mitchell
and Maud Hurt to Oregon.1 In an
order issued Tuesday the higher
court has cited Judge Frater to ap
pear uctooer 2btn ana show cause
why the cases of the two women
have been stricken from hie docket,
why be appointed an insanity com
mission, etc. Whether or not the
women will come to Oregon without
trial in Seattle depends on the su-

preme court hearing. ' j

The construction of the loag
dittaoce lines lor the Independent
8Vbtni from Portland southward
through the Willamette Valley is
proceeding rapidly. Yesterday the
end of the line bad reached a point
between Woodburn and Salem. As
soon as Albany is reached Corvallis
wili have long distance connections
with the metropolis, where the In
dependent phones are now in use.
In Albany the Independent people
have 278 phones and are rap'.dly
extending the eyelem.

A mon ter reception occurred
fit Alpha Hail yetterday afternoon.
Toe hours were from 3:30 to 5:30
and during the period 3OO people
ca'.ltd and were entertained. - The
fuoction was given to the student
girl-- by M, Horner in behalf of
Alpha Hall under the auspice? of
the Y.-W- C. A. In receiving Mrs.
Horner was assisted by Mrs. Gatch
and a committee of ten Y. M C. A.
girls. Mrs. Cillahm n I Mn. S.
N. Wilkine served tea and wafers
in the dining rom. Toe decora
tions were p:ns and white.

Fine

Job Printing

at Times Office.

At Bellefotmtain .,

Prune drying at the Greenpeak
orchard is over. The crop was near-
ly all saved as the prunes cracked
open and would not make first class
fruit.

Ed Belknap and family returned
from the Bay the 22d ult.
Oil the way out Mr. Belknap killed
a bear. .j:

Miss Bertha Coon left on the 2&th
ult. for Eastern Oregon where she
will teach school.

Mrs. E. H. Belknap has accepted
the primary department of Belle-founta- in

' school, which commences
October 1st.

Johnnie Monton has bought a
farm from S. A. Tharp, one-hal- f

mile north of this place; considera
tion, $2500.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rees will
move to Corvallis to reside; They
expect to leave on the 1st Inst.

S. A. Tharp and family arrived
home Monday, after a three weeks
stav at the Bay. .

Walter Taylor is improving and
is able to be about the house. -

Mrs. E. Bennett is spending a
few, days at the coast. " 1

;

A great many of the young peo
pie of this place have gone off; for
the winter to various schools.

Rogoway's Second Hand Store.

In fact nothinsr goes with our coffee but cream, sugar and

SATISFACTION
P. M. ZIEROLF.

Sole ageut for ..
' :.'.

Chase 8c Sanborn Kigli Grade
COFFEE ;:r.:

We are not indiaed to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

RUSS
Oregon.

Phone
20S

E. B Boming

go with our;

Higb Grafle

Extending Summer Excursion Rates.

To Newport and Yaquina, which
to people wishing to enjoy Nature's
beauties, proves so popular.1 Sal-
mon fishing in full blast!r ;

The low round trip rates, season
and three '

day, in effect from all
points on the S. P. ; and C' & E.
railroads to Newport and Yaquina
during the summer, which have
proved so popular with the people
wishing to view the beauties of na-

ture and regain health and strength
at that magnificent resort, have
been extended from September 30th
to October 15th. Tickets will be
good for return at any time up to
and including Oct. 31st.

The months of September and
October are favorite ones at the
seaside, when the1 harvest and hop- -

picking is over and the finest sal-
mon fishing in the Northwest will
be in full blast. . Houses can be
rented cheaply and living expenses
are at a minimum. J Ample hotel
accommodations for all at low rates.

Through baggage and ticket ar
rangements - same as during the
summer will be in effect. Full in
formation on application ; to any S.
P. or C. & E. agent. , v ; r; ; ,

YOUNG PEOPLE can save from 50 to
$i00 by taking their Business or Short-
hand training ia the Corvallis Business
College, and are more sure Of a good
position than if tbey attend a school

: in Portland., ?
- Now is the time to en-

ter. Day or Nieht school. , , ;

.v; 1 In Slf Defense, u
Major Hamm, editor and . manager of

the Uonsutuuonaiist, imminence, Ky..
when he was 6ercely attacked, fonvears
ngo, by Piles; bought a box of Bucklen's
Crnica Salve, of which he says. "It
asred me in ten days and ro trouble
Ance." Quickest healer of burns, Sores
ints & Wo nnds. 25c aAHe Wood
Mard'sdrugstore.

...WANTED

Hop PiGkers!
TO BUY

Hop Baskets, Japanese Guffs,
Groceries, Meats, Provisions,'

Flour, Etc. Etc.

' Continued irom page 1 .

, Weber played chepo with Dr.
Gladding last night until 2 o'clock
after which he wt-r.- t to btd and
rested well until 7 this morning,
when he ar e '. nd ate a hearty
breakfast. When Acting; Warden
Cochran told him that bis time woo
getting short, he replied: "Never
mind my time; it isn't worrying
me."

Following his first message to his
attorney at Sacramnnto, WTebtr
wired:

"Prevent execution on insanity
plea, anything."

Rev. J. T. Wills of Sacramento
and Rev. Tboruas FaircaTis ealled
at 1U:35 o'cluck. Weber first refus-
ed to eee them, but lterward con
sented to talk witb them for sever-
al minutes- - f-- '

- ;

Weber waved the reading of the
death warrant and went to the gal
lows without making a statement.
tie was very nervous as he mount
ed the gallows and surveyed the
crowd, but said' nothing. "The trap
was sprurg at 12.26 p. in. aod he
was pronounced dead I4 minutes
later. 'J'; t;

Weber was accused of ! having
killed ;, hie father, mother, brother
and bister, at Auburn, California,
and Betting fare to the house. The
extinguishicg of the flames reveal-
ed "the crime. 'I ';

;; j '' -- : "; ; ; " .'

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attacks of
billiousneas and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr King's New Life
Pills solved for me," writes John N Fleas
ant, of Magnolia, Ind. : The only pills

Only 25c at Allen &' Woodward's drug
store.

Tn fact we carry the

pssortment in groceries
for the Hop pickers.

: 1 iUiiiliiliilillUiUlU

Hodes' Grocery


